[Experimental study of Bailian Caogen granule on pharmacodynamics].
To study the analgesic, antipyretic and anti-inflammatory effect of Bailian Caogen granule. The antipyretic effects of Bailian Caogen granule was evaluated in rabbit fever model induced by peptone. The analgesic effect of the drug was studied with pain model of mice induced by acetic acid and hot plate, The severity of oedema in inflamed animal was observed to study the anti-inflammatory effects of Bailian Caogen granule. Bailian Caogen granule could obviously inhibit the fever of rabbits. The number of writhing induced by acetic acid was reduced and the pain threshold of mice was increased by Bailian Caogen granule. Bailian Caogen granule also had anti-inflammatory activity against xylene-induced mouse ear swelling and carrageenin-induced rat paw edema. Bailian Caogen granule has significant analgesic, antipyretic and anti-inflammatory activities.